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Abstract 
This paper evaluates the synergistic effects of water content and fine fraction on shear behavior of 
unsaturated fouled ballast by performing a series of triaxial compression tests and water retention tests 
on fresh and fouled ballasts in unsaturated conditions. As the results, it was revealed that soil-water 
characteristic curves and relationships between degree of saturation and peak shear strength were 
seriously affected by intrusion of fouling materials into fresh ballast, and that the decreasing trend of 
peak strength becomes more remarkable in such a case where both water content and fine fraction 
increase. These results indicate that for the precise prediction of the long-term performance of 
transportation infrastructures and the evaluation for mechanical property of railroad ballast under 
repeated train passages, it is important to take into account the synergistic effects of water content and 
fine fraction on the deformation-strength characteristics of ballast in accordance with the degree of 
ballast fouling. 
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1 Introduction 
In ballasted railway tracks, ballast fouling gradually occurs when finer materials mix with fresh or 
clean ballast due to particle crushing caused by heavy repeated train loads and/or finer material 
intrusions caused by mud-pumping from the underlying layers under train loading and an infiltration 
of fines from the surface of railroad ballast (Selig and Waters 1994; Indraratna and Salim 2005; 
Hossain et al. 2007; Indraratna et al. 2011a). The increase in fine fraction seriously alters the 
deformation-strength characteristics of the original ballast, depending on the amount of fouling 
materials mixed with fresh ballast (Raymond and Bathusrt 1994; Indraratna et al. 2001; Cambio and 
Ge 2007; Lackenby et al. 2007; Indraratna et al. 2011b; Huang and Tutumluer 2011). On the other 
hand, railroad ballast suffers from the rainfall infiltration and seasonal variations of groundwater level 
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observed at thawing season. Those phenomena cause rapid fluctuation in the water content of railroad 
ballast, which significantly develops cyclic plastic deformation of ballasted track during train passages 
(Itou et al. 2014). In addition, since the altered grain-size distribution of fouled ballast results in water 
retentivity characteristics different from fresh ballast, cyclic plastic deformation of railroad ballast 
becomes more remarkable in case of fouled ballast. However, the mechanical behavior of unsaturated 
ballast which has maximum particle size of almost 63 mm has not been clarified by laboratory element 
tests enough so far. This paper evaluates the synergistic effects of water content and fine fraction on 
shear behavior of unsaturated fouled ballast by performing a series of triaxial compression tests and 
water retentivety tests on clean and fouled ballasts in unsaturated conditions. 
2 Test Apparatus 
A schematic diagram of the medium-size triaxial apparatus for unsaturated coarse granular 
materials is shown in Figure 1. One key feature of the apparatus is the structural design of the cap and 
pedestal, as shown in Figure 2. Pore water pressure is applied to a specimen through a versapor 
membrane filter attached to the water plumbing path, while the pore air pressure is applied through a 
hydrophobic polyflon filter attached to the air supply path in the cap and pedestal. The apparatus can 
apply the matric suction from both ends of the specimen. Besides, pore water is allowed to drain from 
both cap and pedestal. Accordingly, the apparatus can reduce the testing time by shortening the length 
of drainage path to half of the specimen height, in addition to the effect of versapor membrane filter. 
Here, the versapor membrane filter is a kind of microporous membrane filters made from a 
hydrophilic acrylic copolymer. Physical properties of the filters are shown in Table 1. Note that the air 
entry values (AEV) of versapor membrane filters attached to the cap and the pedestal before and after 
the test were nearly equal. This indicates that the filters suffer little degradation from the wear and tear 
during triaxial compression tests on coarse granular materials. Besides, the apparatus can apply axial 
load to a specimen with high accuracy by both the strain control method with a hybrid actuator. 
 
The measurement of stress and strain in a specimen was performed as follows. Axial stress (ıa) 
was measured by a load cell installed inside the triaxial cell, and axial strain (İa) was obtained by 
measuring the displacement of cap with displacement transducers. Note that this study employs the 
corrected value of the axial strain (İa) in consideration of the influences of system compliance (SC) 
and bedding errors (BE) in laboratory element tests on geomaterials because the effect of bedding 
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Figure 1: Medium-size triaxial apparatus for unsaturated soils Figure 2: Structure of cap and pedestal 
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errors increases as the stiffness of specimen increases (Tatsuoka and Shibuya 1992). On the other hand, 
volumetric strain (İv) was mainly calculated by the lateral displacements of the specimen, namely the 
change in the specimen diameter, measured by two sets of two proximity transducers (gap sensors, 
GS) attached at the points of 1/4 and 3/4 of the specimen height diagonally opposite to each other 
around the specimen diameter, respectively. For detail information about a calculation method of the 
volumetric strain (İv), Ishikawa et al. (2014) is to be referred. In case of saturated specimen, the 
volume of drainage during testing was also measured with a double tube burette. The reliability of the 
measurement system in a triaxial compression test with a medium-size triaxial apparatus for 
unsaturated soils was checked. Figure 3 shows the relationships for saturated specimen between 
volumetric strain (İv) and axial strain (İa). Here, the İv were measured by gap sensors and a double 
tube burette, and the corrected volumetric strain (İv) was calculated by using an extrapolated 
approximate curve in the 3 – 4 % range of axial strain (İa) due to the measurement limitation of GS. 
Measurements by the two methods are in reasonable agreement with each other in the change of 
volumetric strain during shear up to the axial strain of 10 %, regardless of the test material. 
2.1 Preparation of Test Specimens 
Clean ballast (CB) and fouled ballast (FB) are employed as a test material in this study. Physical 
properties and grain-size distribution curves for the test samples are shown in Figure 4, together with 
those for clean ballast and fouled ballast extracted from actual railway track in Japan. In general, 
Japanese railroad ballast is composed of angular, crushed, hard andesite stone. Proper grading of 
railroad ballast according to the Japanese railway specification has a grain-size distribution ranging 
from 10 to 60 mm. Both test samples in this study have half mean grain size of the original ballasts 
(CB, FB) and a similar grain-size distribution (Figure 4). Note that fouled ballast is an artificial mixed 
soil composed of original ballast, gravel (C-30) and kaolin (6:3:1 mixture in weight ratio). 
Accordingly, soil properties of fine-grained soil is different from in-situ ones. Here, the term “1/2 CB” 
is used to refer to the model clean ballast, and the term ͆1/2 FB” is used to refer to the model fouled 
ballast. 
A medium-size cylindrical specimen with initially 300 mm in height (H) and 150 mm in diameter 
(D) was prepared as follows: Air-dried sample (w = 1.69 % for 1/2 CB and 1.80 % for 1/2 FB) was 
placed into the cylindrical mold in steps and spread into a layer of 60 mm in thickness. Subsequently, 
Filter name Thickness (ȝm) Pore size (ȝm) AEV/WEV (kPa) Water flow (ml/min/cm2) 
Versapor 94.0 0.8 60.0 (AEV) 142 
Polyflon 540.0  14.9 (WEV)  
Table 1: Experimental conditions and results of triaxial compression tests 
 
  
Figure 3: Comparison of İv obtained from different measuring methods (a: 1/2 CB, b: 1/2 FB) 
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each layer was compacted by vibrator in 3 minutes with constant compaction energy so as to attain the 
degree of compaction (Dc) of 94 % for 1/2 CB and 89 % for 1/2 CB for uniform specimens with low 
variations in density. 
2.2 Water Retention Tests 
A water retention test was conducted as follows: After setting a test specimen in the triaxial cell, 
the specimen was permeated from the bottom end by de-aired water until the initial degree of 
saturation (Sr0) reached approximately 90 % or more. Subsequently, the specimen was isotropically 
consolidated under a prescribed net normal stress (ınet) of 20.0 kPa for 24 hours by applying confining 
pressure (ıc) of 220 kPa, pore air pressure (ua) of 200 kPa and pore water pressure (uw) of 200 kPa. 
Here, the ınet is defined as ınet = ıc - ua. After the consolidation process, a water retention test was 
commenced at a condition near saturation, and it proceeded through a drying process in accordance 
with the following procedure. A starting point on the drying curve was established by decreasing uw 
while keeping both ıc and ua constant, in other words by applying a low matric suction (s) to the soil 
specimen. Here, the s is defined as s = ua - uw. Upon attaining an equilibrium condition, the water 
content corresponding to the applied matric suction was computed by reading the change in water 
volume between two successive applied matric suctions with a double tube burette. The above-
described procedure was then repeated for higher values of matric suction by decreasing the applied 
pore-water pressures in steps. 
 
Figure 4: Grain size distributions of test materials 
Sample Water content ıc', ınet (kPa) ȡdc (g/cm3) Dc (%) Sr0 (%) qmax (kPa) ׋'sec (deg.) 
1/2 CB Air-dried 18.4 1.967 90.3 7.0 231 58.6 
1/2 CB Unsaturated 20.1 1.938 88.8 12.9 205  
1/2 CB Saturated 19.5 1.997 89.1 100.0 185 55.4 
1/2 CB Air-dried 39.4 1.979 91.0 5.5 403 56.0 
1/2 CB Saturated 41.1 1.890 87.0 100.0 284 51.0 
1/2 FB Air-dried 19.8 1.570 95.0 10.4 226 59.3 
1/2 FB Unsaturated 19.2 1.555 94.1 73.3 156  
1/2 FB Saturated 19.9 1.592 93.5 100.0 148 52.3 
1/2 FB Air-dried 41.5 1.551 93.7 12.1 338 52.3 
1/2 FB Saturated 40.7 1.531 92.7 100.0 260 49.4 
Table 2: Experimental conditions and results of triaxial compression tests 
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2.3 Triaxial Compression Tests 
Table 2 shows experimental conditions of all triaxial compression tests conducted in this study. 
The triaxial compression tests were performed under three different water contents, namely “air-dried”, 
“unsaturated”, and “saturated” in conformance with the standards of Japanese Geotechnical Society 
(JGS 0524 & JGS 0527 2000). First, a consolidation process was conducted as follows. For the air-
dried specimen, the specimen after preparation was isotropically consolidated under a prescribed 
effective confining pressure (ıc') of 20 or 40 kPa by applying negative pressure for 24 hours. For the 
saturated specimen, the carbon dioxide gas was added from the bottom end of the specimen after 
preparation for 30 minutes, and subsequently permeating de-aired water into the voids for around 5 
hours. A back pressure of 200 kPa was then applied to ensure the saturation of all the specimens and 
achieve a pore water pressure coefficient B-value of 0.96 or more. Following the saturation, the 
specimen was isotropically consolidated under a specified effective confining pressure (ıc') of 20 or 40 
kPa for 24 hours by applying a designated confining pressure (ıc) of 220 or 240 kPa and pore water 
pressure (uw) of 200 kPa. For the unsaturated specimen, the saturated specimen was isotropically 
consolidated as the same consolidation procedure of the water retention test. Subsequently, an 
unsaturated specimen under an intended matric suction (s = ua - uw) of 5 kPa was produced by 
decreasing uw in stages while keeping both ıc and ua constant. Next, upon attaining an equilibrium 
condition in the consolidation process, the specimens were continuously sheared by applying an axial 
deviator stress (q) at a designated constant axial strain rate of 0.05 %/min under fully drained 
condition (CD test) regardless of the water content, while all other testing parameters were held 
constant. Note that for unsaturated testing condition both pore air and pore water are allowed to drain. 
Particle breakage during a triaxial compression test could hardly be discerned at the stress levels 
employed in this study according to the results of sieve analysis before and after the test. 
3 Results and Discussions 
3.1 Soil Water Characteristics 
Figure 5 shows soil water characteristic curves (SWCCs) of model clean ballast (1/2 CB) and 
model fouled ballast (1/2 FB) obtained from water retention tests, together with the fitting curves by 
LG-A model (Mori et al. 2009). The SWCCs of 1/2 FB obtained from this study differ from that of 1/2 
 
Figure 5: SWCC of test materials 
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CB in that the boundary effect area and the AEV are not recognized clearly at low suction ranges. The 
SWCCs of this study showed the residual degree of saturation (Srr) for 1/2 CB and 1/2 FB are 2.0 % 
and 40.0 % respectively, which can be determined through the fitting curves. The Srr of 1/2 FB is 
much higher than that of 1/2 CB. It is noted that the Srr for 1/2 FB estimated in this paper is higher 
than the degree of saturation for air-dried 1/2 FB. Accordingly, further investigation on the 
applicability of the LG-A model to the approximation of the SWCC in high matric suction range is 
needed to estimate the Srr precisely. Besides, the location of SWCC for 1/2 FB moves toward the right 
in comparison with that for 1/2 CB. This is considered ascribable to the fact that FB is well-graded and 
has higher fine content as compared with CB in addition to the difference in dry density of test 
specimen. According to the SWCCs in Figure 5, the unsaturated specimen for 1/2 CB in the triaxial 
compression test is located at the residual zone of unsaturation, while the unsaturated specimen for 1/2 
FB is located at the transition effect zone (Vanapalli et al. 1999). These results indicate that the ballast 
fouling by the increase in fine contents induces the rise in the water retentivity. 
3.2 Shear and Dilatancy Behavior 
Figure 6 shows typical relationships for air-dried, unsaturated and saturated specimens between the 
deviator stress (q), the volumetric strain (İv), and the axial strain (İa). Note that under unsaturated 
condition, the test data is arranged by using the net normal stress (ınet) instead of the effective 
confining pressure (ıc'). Besides, to eliminate the high-frequency noise from the q - İa relations as seen 
in Figure 3, the original q - İa relations were smoothed by the moving average method. With 
increasing axial strain, deviator stress (q) sharply increases to the peak strength at an axial strain (İa) of 
about 4 % to 6 %, and then it gradually decreases to the ultimate strength at İa =12 % or over. 
Accordingly, the dense compacted CB and FB exhibits strain softening behavior after the deviator 
stress reaches peak, irrespective of the water content of test specimen. However, with the increase in 
water content, the peak strength tends to approach to the ultimate strength. When comparing the 
effects of the water content on the q - İa relationships for the same test material, the deviator stress at 
the same İa increases in order of saturated, unsaturated, and air-dried specimens though the peak 
strength of saturated and unsaturated specimens are nearly equal regardless of the test material, as 
shown in Table 2 and Figure 7. Besides, when comparing the peak strength (qmax) of both test 
materials under the same test conditions, the qmax of 1/2 CB is higher than that of 1/2 FB, irrespective 
of the effective confining pressure and the water content. One of the reasons for this trend seems to be 
that degree of compaction of 1/2 FB is lower than that of 1/2 CB. There is room for further 
investigation as to a preparation method of test specimens which well reproduces the particle structure 
of actual fouled ballast. On the other hand, the volume of specimens initially decreased, then the 
 
Figure 6: Triaxial compression test results (a: q - İa relations, b: İv - İa relations) 
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specimen dilates with the increment of İa during shear, irrespective of the test conditions and the test 
material. However, 1/2 CB is easy to be compressed during shear in comparison with 1/2 FB in spite 
of the high degree of compaction. These results indicate that the increase in the water content and the 
fine content seriously influences the shear strength. 
3.3 Shear Strength Characteristics 
Figure 8 shows the relationships of both test materials under different effective confining pressures 
(ıc') between the secant internal friction angle (׋’sec) and the initial degrees of saturation (Sr0). Note 
that the secant internal friction angles (׋’sec) for air-dried and saturated specimens were calculated 
with Equation 1 by assuming the effective cohesion (c’) to be equal to zero, as mentioned in Maqbool 
and Koseki (2007). As the apparent cohesion due to the matric suction is appeared in unsaturated soils, 
this study does not calculate the secant internal friction angle (׋’sec) for unsaturated specimen. 
1 1 3
sec
1 3 max
sin
V VI
V V

§ ·c cc ¨ ¸ 
¨ ¸c c© ¹
      (1) 
Here, ı1’ and ı3’ are the maximum and the minimum effective principal stresses, respectively. It is 
noted that this paper assumes the effective stress in air-dried condition to be equal to the applied 
negative pressure. For plots with the same effective confining pressure (ıc'), the internal friction angle 
(׋’sec) decreases with increasing the initial degrees of saturation (Sr0), regardless of the test material. In 
addition, when comparing the internal friction angles (׋’sec) of both test materials under the same Sr0, 
the internal friction angle (׋’sec) decreases with increasing the fine content, irrespective of the effective 
confining pressure. These results indicate that both the water content and the fine fraction have serious 
influences on the shear strength of railroad ballast. 
4 Conclusions 
The following findings can be mainly obtained: 
y Soil-water characteristic curves and relationships between degree of saturation and peak shear 
strength were seriously affected by intrusion of fouling materials into clean ballast. 
y The decreasing trend of peak strength becomes more remarkable in such a case where both 
water content and fine fraction increase. 
Figure 7: Peak strength – Sr0 relations of both ballasts     Figure 8: ׋’sec – Sr0 relations of both ballasts 
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These results indicate that for the precise prediction of the long-term performance of transportation 
infrastructures and the evaluation for mechanical property of railroad ballast under repeated train 
passages, it is important to take into account the synergistic effects of water content and fine fraction 
on the deformation-strength characteristics of ballast in accordance with the degree of ballast fouling. 
However, the findings of this research were obtained under limited test conditions and this study could 
not examine the synergistic effects of water content and fine fraction on the cyclic deformation 
characteristics of unsaturated fouled ballast due to shortage of research time. As a future work, further 
detailed study is needed regarding the validity and applicability of the conclusions, under other 
experimental conditions which differ in fouling index, water content, loading condition and so on, in 
order to apply the achievements to practice. 
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